
November 21, 2019 

Official Proceedings of the Norman County Board of Commissioners 

Chairman Redland called the meeting to order at 9:15 a.m. with the Pledge of Allegiance.  All commissioners 

were present.   

Chairman Redland asked if there were any additions or deletions to the agenda.  Commissioner 

Bommersbach made a motion to approve the agenda with additions.  Commissioner Jacobson seconded the 

motion and all voted in favor.   

Commissioner Hall made a motion to approve the minutes of the November 5th meeting as submitted.  

Commissioner Jacobson seconded the motion and all voted in favor.   

Commissioner Gunderson made a motion to approve the minutes of the October 23rd meeting, which was 

the annual road tour.  Commissioner Redland seconded the motion and all voted in favor.   

A/T Hanson brought forward an Application for Exempt Permit LG220 from the Wild Rice Conservation Club 

to host a raffle on January 25, 2020, at the Twin Valley Community Center.  Commissioner Bommersbach 

made a motion to approve the gambling permit.  Commissioner Jacobson seconded the motion and all voted 

in favor.   

A/T Hanson also brought forward information on parcel 27-2515001 in the City of Gary that was deeded to 

Norman County by Gary Ag Service in 1997.  A/T Hanson explained that she has had inquiries regarding this 

property and is wondering if the county board would be interested in selling this parcel.  After some 

discussion, Commissioner Gunderson made a motion to advertise the lot in Gary with a minimum bid of 

$800.00.  Commissioner Jacobson seconded the motion and all voted in favor.   Donna will work together 

with County Attorney Brue on this.   

A/T Hanson also brought information for the board regarding the MCIT Dividend Payment for 2019.  Donna 

noted this totaled $35,311 and consists of $26,080 attributable to the Worker’s Comp coverage and $9,231 

attributable to the Property/Casualty coverage.  Commissioners asked if this was comparable to last year’s 

dividend, more or less.  A/T Hanson will bring information for the last 5 years premiums and dividends to the 

next board meeting.                                        

At 9:30 a.m. Garry Johanson, ESO, brought before the board the Norman County 2020 Solid Waste 

Management Tax.  Mr. Johanson read the proposed resolution CR 11-21-2019 A Resolution for the 2020 

Norman County Solid Waste Management Tax.  Commissioner Hall made a motion to adopt CR 11-21-2019 as 

proposed by Mr. Johanson.  Commissioner Gunderson seconded the motion and on roll call vote the 

resolution was adopted unanimously.  A copy of the resolution is on file in the Auditor/Treasurer’s Office.   

Mr. Johanson then distributed a copy of the Martin County Renewable Energy Ordinance and brought 

discussion forward regarding whether the county would like to change their Solar Ordinance to a Renewable 

Energy Ordinance based on inquiries Mr. Johanson has had in the past few months and his recommendation 

of beginning this process through the Planning and Zoning Committee.  After some discussion, the board 

consensus was to move ahead with this through the Planning and Zoning Committee.   

At 9:50 a.m. Kristi Nelson, Social Service Director, addressed the board concerning the State of Minnesota, 

Department of Human Services County Grant Contract.  Commissioner Bommersbach made a motion to 

approve the State of Minnesota, Department of Human Services Grant Contract for child welfare and juvenile 

justice populations.  Commissioner Hall seconded the motion and all voted in favor.   

Chairman Redland called for a ten-minute break.   

At 10:02 a.m.  Bob Ramstad, Superintendent of Infrastructure, updated the board with regard to the ditch 

cleaning on Lateral 5 of Judicial Ditch 55.  Bob noted that Joe Miller had finished the cleaning yesterday, had 

spoil bank yet to level.   Bob also noted that he was meeting with a contractor regarding CD 17 today.   

The board inquired if anything had been achieved with the Don Kvamme situation.  Bob noted that the tile 

water is draining into a county road ditch not a drainage ditch.  He also noted that all parties were present at 

the time the WRWD approved the tile placement and he felt this is more of a landowner dispute than 

something the county can remedy.   

Bob also noted that all construction projects are suspended for the year.  CSAH 3 has seeding yet to be done 

in spring.  Hwy 75 project has a punch list yet in both Halstad and Hendrum.   

At 10:20 a.m. Troy Schroeder, NW Regional Development Commission, and Jessica Spaeth, Secretary of the 

FireFrost ATV Club, addressed the board providing information on their club and their recent purchase of the 



railbed on the west side of the county from Perley to Neilsville.  They invited commissioners to their 

fundraising event on Saturday, November 30th at the LRC in Halstad.  Jill Murray, Assessor, was in attendance 

and stated that she is needing an Exempt Status Application from their organization in order that they will 

become tax exempt for 2020.   

Discussion was brought forward by A/T Hanson regarding Christmas Eve closing of the county offices.  After 

some discussion, Commissioner Jacobson made a motion to approve closing county offices at 12 noon on 

Tuesday, December 24, 2019.  Commissioner Hall seconded the motion and all voted in favor.   

A/T Hanson then brought a letter forward received from Counties Providing Technology with regard to 

hosting fees for the iSeries server.  Donna explained that in an effort to standardize hosting fees for iSeries 

usage for all Minnesota customers fees as of January 1, 2020 would be $9,000 per year for Shared LPAR 

(logical partitioning) or $15,000 per year for Separate LPAR.  After some discussion, Commissioner 

Bommersbach made a motion to continue with the Shared LPAR, which would provide the county a savings 

of $852 in 2020.  Commissioner Gunderson seconded the motion and all voted in favor.   

At 10:50 a.m. James Brue, County Attorney, entered the meeting.  James was brought up to speed regarding 

the property in Gary discussed earlier and he will prepare a resolution for the property sale for the next 

meeting.    

At 10:55 a.m. Chairman Redland asked if all commissioners had been able to review the bills.  Commissioner 

Jacobson made a motion to approve bills as presented:   

Revenue -- $21,383.33  Road & Bridge -- $61,227.34  County Building - $8,622.42 

Public Health -- $23,322.06 County Homes -- $600.00  TOTAL -- $115,155.15 

Commissioner Hall seconded the motion and all voted in favor.   

A/T Hanson then brought forward a bill from the MN Dept of Public Safety for training for Danielle Stortroen, 

Crime Victim Advocate, that CFO Stene would like to be able to pay on Friday.  Commissioner Bommersbach 

made a motion to allow payment of the invoice for training in the amount of $225.00.  Commissioner 

Gunderson seconded the motion and all voted in favor.    

At 10:58 a.m. Galen Cariveau, Human Resources, entered the meeting.  Mr. Cariveau presented the board 

with a request to temporarily increase the hours for the two employees of the Auditor-Treasurer’s Office 

from 35 to 40 per week, beginning December 1, 2019, to allow the Deputy Auditor and Clerk II to prepare 

some of the reports requested by the State Auditor’s Office with regard to the 2019 Audit.  This temporary 

increase would be effective from December 1, 2019 and end on March 31, 2020, or when the office is caught 

up on its workload, whichever comes first.  Commissioner Hall made a motion to approve the requested 

action authorizing the increase from 35 to 40 hours per week for the Deputy Auditor and Clerk II in the 

Auditor’s Office.  Commissioner Jacobson seconded the motion and all voted in favor.   

At 11:05 a.m. Chairman Redland adjourned the meeting.   

 

___________________________________   ___________________________________ 

Nathan Redland, Chairman of the Board    Donna J. Hanson, Auditor-Treasurer 


